| Sport       | Name   | Gender | Min Number | Max Number | Any Number | Min Player | Max Player | Game Times | Team Equipment | Individual Equipment | Compensation | Score Cap | Length of Round | Eligibility Info | Format | Duration |
|------------|--------|--------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|-------------|----------------|----------------|------------|------------|---------------|----------------|---------|----------|
| Soccer     | Men    | 5 - 6 men, 5 women | 2 men, 2 women | 6 men, 6 women | 2 men, 2 women | 3 men, 3 women | 3 men, 3 women | Tuesday through Thursday | Field Hockey | Cleats | 3 points | Each team gets an equal number of points from each match | | 3 point(s) | |
**Indoor Soccer Winter Coed**

**March 1st: Varsity**

No high brooms. No checking.

9 holes

2- 30 minute halves

Soccer ball

2- 25 minute halves

Coed

**Badminton**

Coed

**Bowling**

2 men and 2 women

1 of each gender

One golfer's score, friends or opponents may be used. Green pin.

Two golfer's score, friends or opponents may be used. Green pin.

**Broom Ball**

One golfer's score, friends or opponents may be used. Green pin.

**Frisbee**

Coed

**Coed Soccer**

2- need at least three men and two women

3 - need at least four men and four women

4 - need at least five men and five women

4 - need at least six men and six women

6 - 4 men, 2 women; 4 women, 2 men

6 - need at least six men and six women

6 - no more than 6 of one gender

30 min: forfeit

20 min: first inning eliminated and two runs. 25 min: first and second inning eliminated and one run

Coed

2- need at least three women

4 women, 2 men

You will not be permitted to play if you arrive more than 15 minutes late.
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